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of a m utation of names in  the reg isters wonld be equivalent to 
giviug possession. I  asked him to point out a n j  law from which 
such a proposition eoald be inferred, aod lie failed to do so. The 
giffcj it appears to moj was perfect as soon as the deed was executed Bibl

and handed over with the papers to the donee. The m utation of 
names was merely a thing that would follow on the perfection of 
the "title, and does not in itself in any way go to m ake the title or 
form part of the title, l a  my opinion A bdul Rabnian did comply 
with all the requirem ents of the M uhammadan Law by making the 
dead and handing it over to his wife. In  conneotioa with thiSj I  
may also refer to Baillie’s Digest o f MuhcbrnmafJan Law, p. 517 :—•
“ The confasion th a t invalidates a gift is one that is original, not 
superverKent, as, for instance, when cue lias given the whole of a 
thing, and subsequently revokes a half or other undivided gbare 
of it, or a rig h t is established to a half or other undivided share 
of it, the gift is no t invalidated as to the rem ainder,” In  this 
particular case those shares were definite and ascertained, and did 
not require any further separation than was already effected upon 
the death of the sole owner.

U nder these circumstances, I th iuk the judgm ent of the Court 
below is rig h t, and the appeal must be dismissed with costs,

BaoDHURST, J . —•! entirely concur with the learned Chief 
Justice  in dismissing the appeal with costs.

Appeals dismissed.

Before. M r. Justice Straight and M r. Justice Brodhurst.

K ISH N A  UAM ( P la in t iff ) u. RAKMINI SEW AK SINGH and others 
(D efendants),*

Ju in i Uabiliiy—-Coniribution-~- Joint tort-feasors—Misjoinder— Civil 
Procedure Code, s. 4-4 liule b.

An objection fio the attachm ent and sale of certain immoveable property, raised 
by one who ckim ed to have purchased the same a t a sale ia  execution of a prio^ 
decree, was disallowed on thegroim d tbiit, under tbe  prior decree, the rights of one 
only of the. pfesfintjudgm ent'debtors had been sold and purchased by the objector. 
In  aocordance w ith th is order, twO-thirds of the p roperty  uuder attachnsent were 
sold ; and the objector thereupon brought a regu lar suit for a  declaration o f his 
rig h t aa a purchaser of the whole property in execution of the prior decree. To 
thia auit^ie impleaded as defendants the decree-holder and the jadgineni-debtors.

Second Appeal No. 2M of 1886 from  a decree of J  M, C. Hfcdnbelt, Esq 
BiBtricb J udge.«r{ Azamgarh, dated the 15th September, 1S85, conflrming a decree 
o tB ab u  Nihal C handra,M unsif o l  Azam garb, dated the IDtts May, 1885.
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The suit was decrecds and iti the result the dGcree-Uolder alone was compeUed to 
pay fhe whole of tlic costa, Sulifieqaently he brought a su it fov contvibixtioii ia 
respect of these coats, makiug defeiulaiita to the suit (i) R,  one of his eo-defeudaute 
in the previous suit, personally and as heir of J ,  wlio was another of thoaa 
co-defendants (ii), N , and (iii) S, tliese two ftciing siiedia the character of heirs of A.

Held that, inasranch as the rule p rercn tsng  one wrong-docr from claiming 
conti'ibation aguinat another was coufiued to cases w here the person seeking re lief 
must bo presumed to have known thal; ho was ncting illegally, and in thiH ease there 
waa no evidence to show th a t the plain tiil in a ttaching and advertizing the property 
for sale in execution of his decree Imew he was doing an illegal act, but the inferences 
were all the  other way, he was fully en titled  in la w  to m aintahi the auib, and to 
recover frotn the defendants the proportionate am ount of the costs which he had 
to pay for them, Merrtjtvcaiher v. N ixa n  (I.), Adamson v . Ja rv is  (2), i>'U’on y, 
Fawcus (3), and Suput Singh v, Imrit Tewari (3), re ferred  to.

Held, with reference to a plea of tnisjoindcr within the term s of rule b of 
g, 44 of the  Civil Procedure Code, th a t even if th e re  were m isjoinder of parties, 
the first Court, having proceeded to tria l of the su it, and not having rejected the 
plaint or returned it for amendment, or amended it,  should have disposed of it 
npon thetnerits , and found w hat / I ’s share in the am ount piiid by the plaintiil wag, 
and whether assets to th a t amount had come to the  haad.3 of the defcjudauts as 
her heirs, ,

T h e  f a c t s  o f  t h is  c a s e  a ro  su6(iciGntly s t a t e d ,  fo r  t h e  p iir p o se g  

of this r e p o r t ,  in t h e  j u d g m e n t  o f  t h e  C o u r t .

Miinshi Siilih Earn, for the appellant.

Muflshi J{ashi Prasad^ for tho respondents.

S t r a ig h t  and B ro d d u r s t ,  J J . — On the 16th Sopfcembcr, 1880 
H ingu  Lai and others sued—(1) K ishna R am , plaintiff in the 
present suit, (2) Rai Rakmini Sowak Singh, (o) M usammat At! 
K nar, (4) M usam m at R ajuat Ivuar, for declaration of their r ig h t 
as auction-piirchasers at sale in execution of a docree obtained by 
them  on the 12th M arch, 1874, upon a bond raado in  the ir favour 
by one A judhia P rasad  Sirigli, ancestor and m anager of tho jo in t 
property  of him self and Rai Rakm ini Sewak S ingh, ^Musammafc 
Ati l iu a r , and M nsammat .Rajnat K nar. On the 26th August^ 
1874 K ishna Ram , plaintiff in the presen t snit, go t a decro© 
on a bond made in bis favour by A judhia P rasad  Singh, N ar- 
singh Sewak, M usammat A ti K u ar, and M usam m at R ajuat 
K uar, and, in execution, advertized for aale four of tho immoveable 
properties-which H ingu  Lai and others had bought in execntlois

(1) 2 SmitVa L. a ,  5th ed.j p. 45G. (2) 4 Bing. OS. ■, «
(8 ; 30 L. J ., Q, B, 137. (4) I .  L , R ./)  Calc.i^aO.
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of tlieir decree. C onseqiientlj these la tte r persons objected in the 1̂ 37 
execution departm ent, bu t their objections were cliaaliowed on tlia 
17tTi Septem ber, 1879 ; and it  beiug lield tlia t only the rig h t of 
Ajudhia Prasad S ingh had been brought to sd e  and passed to them  
a t the sale under the decree of tlio 12i.h of March, 1874-5 K ishiia 
Bam was allowed to sell tw o-thirds, which represented the interests 
of M usammats A ll K u ar aud R;xjiiat E u a r . I t  vMSiupoii the basis 
of these last-m entioned facts and certain  actiosi taken by Mnsam- 
mats Ati K n ar and R ajuat K uar in the m utation of names d ep art
m ent th a t H ingu  Lai and others brought the suit of the I6 tli 
Septem berj 1880. Their claim was decreed by the Subordinate 
Ju d g e  of Aaamgarhj and his decree^ with a  modification upon the 
m atter of costs, was upheld by this Court. In  the result^ K iehna 
Kanl was compelled to pay the whole of the costsj amoiintino’ tn 
Bs. 822-5, and he now sii0s - “ ( l )  Rakm ini Sewak Singh for 
liio:tself and as he ir of Musiimniat A ti K o ar, (2) lla i H’lVfpingli 
Bewak, and (3) Ramaiiiij Sewakj in  the eliaraeter of heirs of A ti 
K uar, for tw o-thirds of that aiiioiiiit, iiam elj; Rs. 548-3-4 and 
in terest Rs. 101-11-8, or in all Bs. 649-15,

The only objections with which we need concern ourselves in  
appeal that were taken b j  the defendants were tha t th e
claim against the defendants had been m isjoined, looking to  the 
terms of rule b of s. 44 of the Oivil Procedure Code ; and secondly, 
that K ishna Ram and the defendants having been jo in t tort-feasors 
in respect of the m atters out of which the suit of H ingu  Lai and 
otherSj and in  which the costs were recovered^ arose^ -he could not 
require a contribution from them. The first C ourt found for the 
dofendanti? on the plea of misjoinder^ but d id  no t specifically dispose 
of the other questions, and dismissed the suit. The plaintiffs 
appealed, arid the Judge disposed of the case in these term s :•—“ In 
this Court the decree in the former suit has been produced, and aa 
it turns out to have, been, as defendants say, for trespass, plaintiff 
cannot obtain contribution. Besides this, I agree with the lower 
C ourt th a t there is misjoinder of defendants.’’ This is a  very 
sum m ary and far from satisfactory" method of dealing with two 
difiiebit legal questions, and it has not n nnatu ra lly  led to an appeal 
to thia Coi^. The first point to be determ ined is whether the snit,^
^«pon the facts, we have stated, lies j and nest, If it does, whether

SO'.' 'x/'''
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it  is bad for misjoinder^ W iih regard to tlio form er of tiiese two 
questions; it is, no doubt;, a well-known legal truism  tliat “ ho action 
for contribution is mtiititainable by oiio wroEg-doer against aiiotberj 
although the one who cluims contribution may have been compelled 
to satisfy the wliolo damages arising- from the to rt coi'nmitted by 
them both . ”— Mernjiveather v, M .xan (1). B u t this rale lijis 
this liinitatioD, th a t it “ is confined to ciiwes where the per
sons seeking redress m ust be prssum od to have known that he 
was doing au unlawful act.” — Best, 0 . J ., iu Adam son  v. Jervis
(2). A case which illustrates the m ethod in  winch the principle is 
to be applied is tbat of D ito n  v. Fawcus (3), a reference to which ia 
to be found on page 3 70 of S m ith ’s L. 0 . A dapting  it: to the 
eireuinatances of the present case, it is obvious th a t there is no 
evideneo to show th a t the plaintiff, in  a ttach ing  and advertizing 
the four -villages for sale in  execution of his decree against A judhia 
Prasad, knew he was doing an illegal a c t—-indeed, the inferences 
are all the other way. Gonseqiiently ho was, in oar opinioq, fully 
entitled ia  law to inaintain  the present su it, and to recover from 
the defendants the proportionate am ount of tho costs which he had 
to pay for them — Siiput Singh v. Im r it Tewari (4). In  using the 
term  defendants, we mean as against Rakm ini Sewak personally 
find as heir of Ati K uar, and against Nursino'h Sevyak and Ramgrfuj 
^Sewak as heirs of A ti K uar,

i ls  to the second qiiestion, even if  there  was misjoinder of 
parties, the M unsif, having proceeded to tria l of tho suit, and not; 
having' rejected the plaint or returned id for junondinent, or am ended 
it, shoiihl have disposed of i t  upon the merits, and found what A ti 
ICuar’s share in the am ount paid by the plaiuiifl- was,, and w hether 
assets to that amount had oorao to the hands of the defendants as 

, her heirs. Aa the learned Ju d g e  in  aj>pe^d eventually disposed of 
the ease on a prelim uiary point, wo rem and it to him  aodar s. 562.

the Ood© for determination on the niGrifcs with advertenca to our 
remarks. Costs will be costs ia the ca,wS0.

Cause refmnded̂
( I )  2 Smith’s L. C , 5tli c d , p. 450. 
(S) 00 L, J. Q. B. is?,

(2) 4Bing.eb%. ^
■ C'i) I .L .E . 0CaIc.


